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A D A M  H O U L E
BEE: LATE S E A S O N
Afte r  t he  fi rst  f rost  I ’m an ai r  slug.
Bl oa t ed  wi t h  co l d ,  I ache  in my  suga r  
f rock o f  bones .  T o o  m a n y  br i s t l es  
s t i f fen even as I w o r k  to br i s t le,  
a b e a c o n  for  s o m e o n e  to w a r m  me.
A f ine b u t  f ini t e  des i gn ,  g o o d  to w o r k  
o r  g u a r d  t he  s u m m e r ’s wo r k ,  
o u r  f l i t t i ng  s t r a i g h t - l a c e d  factory,  
t he r e  is a lways  m u c h  to do  
wi t h  chor e -g i r l s  left  do  it.
C a u g h t  in t he  fi rst  f rost  I s lug 
it o u t  for  d a w n ,  d r o n e  a l ong ,  
n u m b ,  nea r l y  mi nd l e s s ,  a n d  h u m  
to w a r m  un t i l  I feel a n o t h e r  h u m ,  
a s t u t t e r i n g  day,  t he  wa t e r y  sun.
W h o ’s no t  saved far f r o m h o m e  
will  never  k n o w  w h a t  lost means ;  
a l one  f i ni t e  d an c e ,  t he  o n e  m a p  
I have,  is w o r t h  less t h a n  1 h ad  h o p e d .  
T o w a r d  a s t r a n g e r  h o m e  I h o m e .
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